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FLIGHT TESTS OF'A?J SB2C - 3 A.IRPLA1'Jl~ WITH 
A PRODUCTION AND 'fILTED PROPELLER AXIS 
By H. F'abian Gor anson 
3 UMIvl £ffiY 
Fligl1 t t ests have teen m.e,de to mea.sure t he changes 
in st ati c l ong i t Udi na.l s t ab:1.l i t y due t o t il ting t h e pro -
pe ller axi s of an SB2C - 3 ail ·p l ane d ownward ~!~o . 'J'he 
results of tbes e tes cs S J.lOW t hat til t lng the propelle r 
axis downward was beneficial in th a t the stlck- free 
neutral point mo ved aft 1 to 3 perc ent mean aero dynamic 
cLord for t :be cl imb c ondi tion , 1 percent in the appr-o a ch 
condi tion , and 2 to 5 p erce::1t in t he wave - off condition ; 
howe ve r, t hl s inc r ease in stability wa.s appreciated by 
t he pilo t . only a t a forward center - of - g r avity'position ' 
whe re t he a irplane was. unstable with t r: e standard engine 
. bu t be.camest 5ble whe n t he t:Llte d engine was ins talled . 
Wi t h t he t i lted ~nglne , trim fo rce s due to 'power changes 
were r educ e d by 25 p ercent of t he values ob t a ined witb 
the staEdard eng1.ne ins tall ation . 
INTRODUCTIOK 
1\n8.l ytical i nve s tigations and WHld- tunnel tests ' 
(refe r enc e 1 ), i ndi cat e that t ilting the propeller axis 
down'Nard can resul t in be nef i cial change s in t he s tatl c 
longi tudinal st ab lity cha!'a.cter i s t i cs of , an aj.rp l ane . 
Flying- quali ti es me asurement s (reference 2 ) lnd ' cated 
t hat the S32C- l a ir'plane was defici ent in longitudinal 
st ab ili ty, Inte res t in the potential use of tilted 
propeller axis to improve t h e longitudinal s tabIlity of 
this and o t he r l~aval combat aircraft 1~ rornpted t h e 
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Bureau . of Aeronautics, Navy Department , to authorize the 
modification of SB2C - 3 airplane No . 19332 so as to 
til t the propeller axis dowmrard 3lo • Flight t es ts at 
the Patuxent Naval Air Station (reference 3) which were 
made for a rear center - of - gravity position indicated 
that n o differences existed between t he airplane with 
the t i lted propeller axis and other SB2C - 3 airplanes 
wi th standard engine installations, but no quanti tati ve 
measurements were made. '1lhe Bureau of Aeronautics , 
therefore , requested tlat the Langley Laboratory instru -
ment the airplane aY1d· make mor-a complete t e s ts , The 
tests were conduc ted between Januar·y 25 , 19~-5 and March 16, 
1945 . In order to elIminate errors due to differenc e s 
between production airplanes, only one airplane was used 
and t h e propeller ax is tilt W 8.S altered by changing 
engine mounts . 
DESC -(I PTION OF AI RPLAKE AND TESTS 
The SB2C- 3 airp l ane (No . 19332) used in these t es ts 
diffeI's from earlier models of t he SB2C airplane .in that 
it is equipped with a Wr i ght R- 26oo - 20 engine and a four -
blade Curtiss electric propeller (Curtiss Co . Drawing 
No . C271200). TIe engine installation w~s converted 
from the standard ·to the til ted inst.a1lation by replacing 
the engine moune and a part of tIe c owl ing . A side view 
of t he airplane wi th tie tilted engine installed is shown 
in figure 1 and a close - up of the cowling for the tilted 
and st andard installation is shown in figure 2 . The 
tilted propel l er ax.is was inc lined downward 3 .50 from 
the standard inst all ation . 
st at ic longitud inal st abi lity characteristics were 
measured for Sive configurations tabulated in the fol-
lowing table: 
------- ----------------------------------------~-------) 
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conditi on"/.Landing 
gear 
Fl~ps F;::m t '1 GE>wl ."- .. -RPM" -
hood flaps . 
Manifo ld 
pressu'e, 
in . " Hg :at 
5000 ft 
Triml" 
speed I (mP:J 
Climb Up Uo 
Glide Up Up 





Closed Clos ed Engine , Engine 
idling idling 
ODen Full 2400 
op8n 
2400 2 1 





1/2 dOVInl:jopen ~p~~ . 
Down . Open Open I"Engine E~gine 
" . 1 in . idling id~ing 
I--------~ _______ -J________ __ __ ~iL_ ____ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~ 
Bomb-bay doors , vision doors , and rear hood closed for all 
c ondi ti ons . 
~------------------------.--------------------~~~--------~ 
Pbr each condition , static lonriiudinal stability 
was meas lPcd at t hree c·e.~te r - of -gravity posi~ions "which 
are tabulated in the fo"llowing table t-ogetl1er with t h e 
corr>e sponding groB s we ight s · ~ 
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The 'data obtained were , measured by tl;,e f'01101Nlng 
standard FA CA instruments , synchronlzed by acr:rononetric 
t lrner~ : 
Airspeed recorde'r 
Elevntor - p09ition recorder 
Recording acceley'ometer. (t1:J.~e()-CO ml)Onent) 
St ick - force recorder 
Yaw - angle r ecorder 
Recording i.nclinometE.;r (loDsi tudinal 8.xis) 
Airspeed was measured by an N£CA free-swivolins 
static head and a qhielded total head ~ounted on a 
straiGht boom approximately I c :-lOrci lenGth ahead of the 
right ,;,:Lng: tip ( fig . 1). 'l'he installation was c&li -
brated for position error by t~a trailing - bomb method. 
The tcrn~ lI a irspeed" as used in thi~) repcrt is t};.e service 
indicated airspeed defined ~y the equation : 
where 
f o 
service indicated airspeed iD niles per ~o~r; that 
is, the reedi~g t hat ~ld be ~ive~ by a 2tand8~d 
j, __ my- ~Tav:T air .... peed meter it it [, e":'e COD":') Gct"'d to 
a pit0t - ~t a tic ._ y8tem free from ~os1tion error 
standE,rd sea-J.eve l cOCu~)Y'essibiJ.ity correction factor 
qc 0reSBure differe~tlal in inc~es of wa t er between 
totnl and static head , cor].'ected for p os 'ition 
error 
RESUL'l'S A1\ID DISJTTScI .Jl\J 
The elevator stick forces dUG to friction in the 
control system vms measured on the ground an d these data ' 
( fi C. 3) sl-'o that stiel< forcE)s due to friction WCI'S 
approximately ±3.5 pounds througnol.l t the d.eflection 
r ange . Static stability data for ea.ch of the five con-
figurat 10l'lS with s -c a nd ard !3-nd tilted ell[ine ins ta118t io', 
are nre['snted in conventional form in · figures L,. throu ~:b 8. 




normal - force coe.ffl ci ent in figres 9 an.d 10 'a'Cld the 
gra phica] determination of neut. a 1 points frof'! these 
re ;J l :)ts i8 l!resented in figure ~_l o A surr ..mary plot ~h(' ... vLlS 
t h e -variation of' neutral - 90tnt locatlon wi t h DOI'Lal --t"c1rGG 
coeff2-cien t is ?)r esent ed in figure 12 . 
The data pr esented hvr ein s~ow that tiltln~ the 
propoller axis down 3~Q increased th stability an amount 
c or responding to a re ar war d shlft 1L tr..e stick- f'rt::E' 
n eut ral point r anging from 1 to 3 percent mean aerody-
namic cr'ord in climb c'ondl t ions, 1 perceY)t in the ap~JrC'ach 
condition , and 2 to 5 perc ent in the wave - off condition . 
The ?ilot J however , did not apprech te the 1m~rovs!r~ent 
except at the extreme forward center - of. - grav i t·y pos itJ on 0 
Tests at this extre~e for ward c CDter-of - gravity position, 
well forward of the nor ma l service center - of - gravi ty 
range, ~er e included in order t~at the airp~ane ~it~ 
ti l ted engine be tested at a cente r of e r avity for~ard 
of t ':l.e stick- fr ee neutr a l point for all concU tions 0 'rhe 
data :tn fi gure 11 E'how t hat the airplane w("<,~ lE1.Btable 
fo r so~re condi t ions with the sta~dard enci0P but was 
stable for al l t;ondi tions w~ tb t~e tilted en.~ine . It 
appeaI' s, t -erefore , that the p il ')t C0111c3. appreciate the 
imt"roved stability when the chanf;e v,rel: t frOB' an 11.nsta
'
,le 
to a stable condition but that it was difficult , in 
cases vlhE.re the G.:1.rplane W<l.S unstc\l')le ,-;:Lt1-:! 1)oth cD,z:i.nA 
installations, to ascertain '1'/h1c1'1 of the t',;:o lJl1satif. -
factory cClIc1 :l. t1ons '. as more undeslrat~_e 0 
Trim - for c e chances with chanCes in rower and flaD 
s e t tin['- 'II'.-ere 81so r.1ea~.ured and the resultE' are ~)rcsented 
in ta"ble Io Examination of these data indicates tr.a t 
tiltinG the prope ller axis reduced the trim- force chances 
due to powe r b y appr oxima t ely 25 perc~mt of' the fore.e 
chanl3es t hat occurred vIith the standard engine 
instaLtation . 
The pr ope ller axis inclination was measured in 
le vel J'J.i[ht at 230 miles per hour, service i~ldicated 
airspeed . The se meas urements sh01lved t hi::' t :he incllna-
ti on of the gropelle r axis with resnect to the flight 
path was 2 . 0 u p for the st andard ~n[ine an¢\. 0 . 70 down 
for the tilted e ngine 0 Because thE: chan[e in engine 
t ilt ':la s 3 . 50 , t he se measure:ne'J.t S indicate th·at the aG:le 
of attack of the a irplane was 0.80 gr eater with the 
til t'3d engi n e ins t 8.11 at ion than wj_ th the st :'lno.ard engi nc; 
i ns t all ation. The 0.80 change in airplane angle of 
~~~---------------j 
7 
attack may 'he accountoci. f or epp,:'oYin:'1tely b:, t2(:) Ch.'-3.DG6S 
i n r 3sultant r.o:rl:1a l forc e s OL t he p r o. elh3r and the 
hor Izonta l teil. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Tilt:ing the prope l ler axls impr-oved the static 
longitudin o.l stabi l Ity of t;be 332 C- 3 c:li r plane , but t he 
chance v,as not sl.,.ffic:i ent 1 T 1.a1' :;e to ma.ke the air p l ane 
stable in a~_ l ::loI'mal sbT'vic6 f1ll;h t cur.:di tion . It was 
theref'cre di f ficult for the pilot to a~)):re c iate the 
lmprovE;rrent in lungitl .... d5.nal s t8.~J"l.lj t y except at an 
ext:-erIe forvre.rd center - of - e;r(nT:il';~~ p os ~_ tion v/be.ce t he 
a:Lr ..,)lC:.i.l'e 1.'Vi t·b nO)1 n,8 1 engine ins ts.llat ~. on was unst ab I e 
in S ,me conditions 0ut the &ir ·,)lane '."11th tiJ.ted erJgine 
installation was stable in al l flight .cDnd ltions t e ste d . 
2 . With t he tilted engine , s tic ~-iorce change s due 
to pO'.icr cllP,nges were I'edJ.ced oy al) , roximately 25 per ..: 
cent of the v8.1ues wl tL t he ,s-ta:'1.de.rd c.rE: ine installation . 
La~Jlsy .~~or ial AeronDutical LR~orat0ry 
;Te.tl()Dal Advisor:T Co:rrrnlttee for Aeronaut ics 
L9ngley FieJd , Va . 
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TABLE I. - CHANGE IN ELEVATOR STICK FORCE it ITE CHANGES I N AIRPLANE CONFIGURATION 
Climb condition trim at 120 ~iles pe r h our 
------
---1 
. _______ pu_l_l force . I Pull force 
Tilted engine ~ I Standard engine, : Tilted engine , Standar d engine , 
Tab 4.3° n . up Tab 3 .0° n . up I Tab 1.5° n. ulJ Tab 1.30 n . down r----------T· O. 2~8 !l.A.c,·1 c . g. O . ~3 M.A .C 1 c . g. 0 ·308 M.A,C· I c. g . 0 . 3 17 W.A . C. Condi tion 
CLum 
Power off , cowl 
flap s closed 
Gear lower cd 
Rood open , cowl 









flap~ open 1 in . 11 Ih 8 8 
Flap s lowered 6 9 1 5 I 
Hated p ower anplie d -1. 5 - .4 0 4 I 
1 ________ La_l_1din g condition trim at 100 m~le s pe r hour .~ 
Ti Ited engine , II Standard engine , I Ti 1 ted engine , I Standard engine , 
Tab 14.9° n . up Tab 15. 6° n . up I Tab 4.90 n . up Tab 5. 10 n . up 
__ -+Ic . g • 0 . 238 g . A'C'IC, g . 0 . 21.L2 M._A .C. Ic . r.> 0 · 308 H.,4. .C.!c .g. 0 . 3 15 Ivi . A.C. 
LAl.'WING ~ 8 I 0 ! 0 I 0 Rated power anpli e -24 I -30 I' 9 ·5 I - 13 I Q I Ge a r r etr acted - 27 35+ I -10 ! - 15 
Co-./Ifl opened - 25 I ~ 5+ I -7 I -15 
Flap s r etracte d - 23 ·5 I -29 I -9 II' ·-17 L_ H~Od closed ___ __-19 ____ I - 28 ! -9 I -15 ·5 
~0c ord line vven t off sca l e , indicating that t he force exceeded -35 pounds . 
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(a) Tilted engine installation. 
(b) Standard engine installation. 





COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 3. - Elevator stick force due to friction and weight 
moments a~ measured at three-point attitude on 
the ground With no load on the elevator. Pro-
duction bobweight installed. Free air tempera-
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Standard engine installation 
Stat ic longitudinal stability character istics 
of the 882C-3 airplane. Climb condition: 
landing gear and flaps retracted, 3S in. 
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(a) standard engine installation 
Figure 6 . static longitudinal stability character istics of the 
SB2C- 3 airplane. Wave-off condit ion: land ing flaps 
and gear down, 3g in. Hg manifold pressure at 2400 r pm . 
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(b) Engine tilted condition 
Figure 6. Concluded. 
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Figure 7. Concluded. 
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SB2C- 3 airplane. Landing condition: lanoing gear 
and flaps don'T! , engine i d l in g . 
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Figure S . 
Engine tilted condition 
Concl uded . 
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Figure 9. Standard engine installation SB2C--3 airplane stat ic longitudinal stability 
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(c) Land ing c ondit i on 
Figu r e 10 . Conc lud ed . 
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(a) St andar d engine in stal l a tion 
Figur e 11 . Graph i cal deter minati on of neut r al points 
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Figure 12 . - Variation of neutral pOint 
location with airplane 
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